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TIBBLESTHECAT:A MODERNSOPHISMA*
(Received 29 March 1995)

Thereis a metaphysic,Aristotelianin character,
implicitin ourordinarywaysof thinking.Muchof theimpetusforrevisionist(asagainst
descriptive)metaphysicscomesfrompuzzlesthatcall intoquestion
the consistencyof thatmetaphysic.'Onesuchpuzzle,scholasticin
originas well as in flavor,is thatof Tibblesthecat.2
Before us standsa 10-poundcat named'Tibbles'.Before us also is
that 9-poundpartof Tibbles which consists of all of Tibbles except

his tail. Followingphilosophicalcustom,call thatbodilypart,for
whichEnglishhas no commonname,a 'puss'; andgive Tibbles'
puss the propername 'Tib'. Further,assumethatcats are wholly
physical.(Orelse let 'Tibbles'namethe bodyof the cat, or even a
toy cat.) Supposenow thatTibblesloses his tail. Weareleft witha
taillesscat- anda puzzle.If TibandTibblesbothstillexist,theyare
differentphysicalobjects,onea former10-pounder,
numerically
one
not, whichnow consistof just the samematterandoccupyjust the
is impossible.EitherTib or Tibbles,
sameplace.That,presumably,
therefore,has ceased to exist. But which one? The identity of a cat
surely is not tied to its tail. So Tibbles still exists. But surelyTib has
not ceased to exist: Tib lost none of its parts.Somethinghas to give.

Butwhat?
Tibbles-typepuzzlesare a mainstayof revisionistmetaphysics.
formereologicalessentialism,thedoctrine
Theyfigurein arguments
thateverypartof an object,no matterhow small,is essentialto its
identity.Theypersuadesomephilosophersto deny the dictumthat
different objects cannot occupy the same place at the same time.
They are part of what persuades other philosophers to relativize
numerical identity, whether to time or to sort. They are used to
motivate rejection of our ordinaryconception of (physical) objects
Philosophical Studies 84: 63-74, 1996.
? 1996 KluwerAcademicPublishers. Printed in the Netherlands.
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in favorof a conceptionon whichobjectsare
as three-dimensional
assimilatedto eventsandhavetemporalas well as spatialparts.And
they convincePetervan Inwagenthatthereare no such thingsas
undetached
tailsandpusses.3
In this paper,I offer a novel and conservativesolutionto the
puzzle of Tibblesthe cat. I do not criticizethe existingsolutions
or the theorieswithinwhichthey are embedded.4I am contentto
one thatrelieson therecentlyresurgentdoctrine
offeranalternative,
of Aristotelianessentialism.My solution,unlikesome of its competitors,is applicableto the full rangeof cases in which,as with
TibandTibbles,thereis the threatof coincidingobjects.In section
1, I presentthe solution.In sectionsII-IV,I defendit againstfour
objections.

I

Hereis whatI proposeto say aboutTib andTibbles:Initiallywe
hada 10-poundcat, Tibbles,whichcontaineda 9-poundpuss,Tib.
Beforeus now, followingthe loss of the tail, is a single 9-pound
object,one whichis botha cat anda puss.Thatobjectis Tibbles,
whichearlierhada tailbutnow is tailless.Tibhasceasedto exist.
Whatis novelin thisaccount,andwhatwill surelyseemcounterintuitive,is the claimthatTibhas ceasedto exist. Afterall, I allow
thattherewas sucha thingas the puss Tib. And I allow thatthere
is a puss beforeus now.5The latteris spatiotemporally
continuous
withTib.And it is bothqualitativelyandcompositionallyidentical
to Tib. So how couldit fail to be Tib?My answer,very simply,is
thatTibwasmerelya puss,whereasthepussnowbeforeus is also a
cat.
I rely on threeassumptions.First,I assumethatcats areessentially cats, from which it follows (in S5) thatnoncatsare essentially

noncats. In doing so, I presuppose Aristotelian essentialism, the

doctrinethatsome of the propertiesof an objectare(non-trivially)
essentialto it, thatothersareaccidentalto it, andthattheessentiality
or accidentality
of thosepropertiesis independent
of how theobject
is described.Morespecifically,I presupposesortalessentialism,the
doctrinethatan object'ssort is essentialto it. Second,I assumethat
Tib was a noncat.Moregenerally,I assumethe maximalityof (the
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concept) cat. That is, I make the commonsensical assumptionthat
properparts of cats are not themselves cats. Third,I assume that if
Tib still exists, now thatTibbles' tail is no longerconnectedto it, then
Tib is now a cat. This, too, is a thoroughlycommonsensicalassumption. If Tib still exists, why wouldn'tit be a cat? What qualification
would it lack?
From the first two assumptionsit follows that Tib was a noncat
essentially, meaning thatTib could not have survived a change that
would have made it, if it survived,a cat. In effect, the thirdassumption is that Tib's disconnection from Tibbles' tail was just such a
change. Taken together,the three assumptionsyield the surprising
conclusion thatTib has ceased to exist.
None of the three assumptions is beyond dispute. Especially
following Quine's critique,sortal essentialism, which underliesthe
first assumption,was in disfavor,even disrepute,until rehabilitated
by Kripkeand Putnam.6And althoughit is now widely accepted, it
is by no means uncontroversial.I will attemptto clarify thatdoctrine
(in section IV), but I will undertaketo defend neither sortal essentialism nor the more general doctrineof Aristotelianessentialism. I
will be content to note that both doctrines arguablyare implicit in
our ordinaryways of thinking. At least, they do not conflict with
those ways of thinking,as do other theories by which the puzzle of
Tib and Tibbles has been disposed.7
The second assumption,that cat is maximal, is implicit in our
ordinaryways of counting cats. The burdenof argumentrests with
anyone who would deny it, with anyone who would affirm that a
whole-bodied cat containsnumerouspartsthat are themselves cats.
And the only argumentI know againstthe maximalityof cat is one
thatsimply presupposesthe denial of my admittedlycounterintuitive
conclusionthata cat's puss ceases to exist when the cat loses its tail.8
To meet that argumentI need only show that my conclusion can be
made intuitivelycongenial, which I aim to do.
The third assumption,that Tib is a cat after its separationfrom
Tibbles' tail, providing Tib exists after that separation,would be
deniedby David Wiggins,the authorof a leadingtheoryof diachronic
identity.9Wiggins would say thatafterthe separation,thereare two
objects that consist of the same matterand occupy the same place:
Tibbles, which is a cat and not a puss, and Tib, which is a puss
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andnot a cat.Elsewhere,'0I arguethatthistypeof accountis incoherent.(WhatcouldmakeTibandTibblesdifferentin sort?Perhaps
a differencein identityconditions?Butthenwhatcouldgroundthe
differencein identityconditions?)Still elsewhere,"I show how
Wiggins'theorycan be modifiedso as to preservethe principleof
one objectto a place- andto accommodatesuchcommonsensical
will
(Therequiredmodification
as thethirdassumption.
propositions
be indicatedin sectionIV below.)
I rely on threeassumptions,each of which is
To recapitulate:
defensible:(1) Noncatsarenonplausibleas well as philosophically
cats essentially.(2) Tib was a noncat.(3) If Tib still exists,Tib is
now a cat. Whencombined,these assumptionsentailthatTib no
longerexists.Andtheyprovidea novelandconservativesolutionto
a venerablesophisma.
II

In this sectionandthe two thatfollow,I anticipateandrespondto
fourobjections.The firstobjectionis this:My conclusionthatTib
ceasedto exist is absurdandservesonly to reduceto absurditythe
combinationof initiallyplausibleassumptionsfrom whichit was
deduced.WhenTibbles'tailwas separatedfromTib,Tibunderwent
no intrinsicchange,atleastnoneof anysignificance.Tibunderwent
a changeonly in its relationalproperties,a 'Cambridgechange'.
The idea that such a changecould resultin Tib's destructionis
preposterous.
In reply,I will make two points. First,the threeassumptions
servenot only to entailthatTibceasedto exist, butalso to explain
why Tib ceasedto exist. Accordingly,they can transmittheirown
congenialityto theinitiallyuncongenialconclusion.Yes,Tibunderwenta relationalchange,notan intrinsicchange.Butbecauseof the
maximalityof cat, thatrelationalchangeresultedin a sortalchange.
Andbecauseof the essentialityof sort,the sortalchangeresultedin
eachof whichis
Tib'sceasingto exist.Giventhethreeassumptions,
to solving
of its contribution
plausible,andplausibleindependently
Tibbles-typepuzzles,theconclusionthatTibceasedto existcan be
givena satisfyingexplanation.
of thatconclusion
Mysecondpointis thattheinitialimplausibility
can be explainedaway.It does at firstseem obviousthatthe puss
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beforeus now is the pusswe hadto beginwith.Whatexplainsthis,
I submit,is thatthe differencesbetweenthe pussesareless salient
thanarethe likenesses.We quicklyfocus on whatthe pusseshave
in common:theirqualitiesandtheircomposition.And we neglect
theirdifferencein sort.Weneglectthepointthattheearlierpusswas
merelya puss, whereasthe latteris also a cat. (Callingthemboth
when we mentally
'pusses' reinforcesthat neglect.)Furthermore,
comparethe earlierandlaterpusses,we tendto pictureeach as it
is at a single momentand,consequently,to ignorethe differences
in theirbehavior.The presentpuss walks,hunts,eats, procreates,
andotherwiseacts;the earlierpuss,Tib, did not. (Ourconceptsof
a walker,a hunter,an eater,and a procreatorare maximal.)Once
we attendto the differencesin sortandbehavior,it ceases to seem
obviousthatthe presentpussis Tib.
Insum,we canexplainwhyTibceasedtoexist;andwecanexplain
of thatexplanandum.
So, contraryto
awaythe initialimplausibility
the firstobjection,it is not absurdto say thatTib ceasedto exist
whenTibbleslost his tail.

III

Hereis a secondobjectionto myposition:SupposethatTibbles'tail
has now been surgicallyreattached.
Now, surely,Tibexists. But if
Tibexistedbeforethe severingof the tail andexistsnow following
its reattachment,
then Tib must also have existed throughoutthe
intervalbetweenthoseevents.OtherwiseTibwentout of existence
andthencamebackintoexistence,whichis impossible.As Locke
said,anobject"cannothavetwo beginningsof Existence."''2
Arguably,Locke meantonly thattherecannotbe two times at
whichan objectfirstbeginsto exist. In any case, I argueat length
elsewhere,'3frompremiseshavingnothingtodowiththeneedtodeal
with Tibbles-typepuzzles,thatthereneed be nothingproblematic
aboutintermittentexistence in cases in which the components of the

intermittently
existingobjectexistcontinuously.
Whatmightindeed
be impossibleis foranobject,togetherwithall of itsparts,to go out
of existenceandlaterreturnto existence.Some laterobjectmight,
of course,be the samequalitatively
as theearlierobject,butit is not
clearwhatcouldmakeanylaterobjectthe samenumerically.
In our
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case,however,in whichTibbles'tailis severedandthenreattached,
the partsof the earlierobject,Tib,do not cease to exist. The parts
continuous,andnumerically
of the laterpuss are spatiotemporally
Tib andthe laterpuss
identical,withthe partsof Tib.Furthermore,
thereis a basisforasserting
areobjectsof thesamesort.Accordingly,
theirnumericalas well theirqualitativeidentity,even if, as I have
argued,Tib ceasedto exist whenTibbleslost his tail. Thereis no
barrierto sayingthatwhenTibblesregainshis tail,Tibcomesback
intoexistence.
Hereis a thirdobjection:Evenif theconceptof a cat is maximal,
as I maintain,thereare otherconceptsthatarenot maximal.And,
it may be urged,thereareTibbles-typepuzzlesthatarisefor those
concepts,puzzlesthatcannotbe handledin the way I proposeto
handleTibandTibbles.
Now I agreethatsome of our concepts,includingsome whose
It seems,forexaminstancesareobjects,do seemto be nonmaximal.
ple, that some tables are properpartsof largertables.(Thinkof
extensionsareattached.)
tablesto whichoptional,factory-designed
not
the
cases
do
Butsuch
provide makingsforTibbles-typepuzzles.
Supposethatall of a certaintablehasbeendestroyed,exceptfor the
smallertableit oncecontainedas a properpart.Providingwe indeed
are contentto say thattherewere two tablesto begin with, one a
partof the other,we will feel no inclinationto say thatthe larger
tablecontinuesto exist. We will be entirelycontentto say thatjust
the smallerone remains.Tibbles-typepuzzlesariseonly whenthe
wholeandthe partinitiallyarenot objectsof the samesort.
Perhapsthe latterclaim will be disputed.Perhapsit will said
thatpuzzles arise for those nonmaximalconceptswhich are also
dissective.(A conceptis dissectivejust in case everymacroscopic
partof aninstanceof thatconceptis itselfaninstanceof thatconcept.)
excavateandtag a piece of wood,one
Supposethatarchaeologists
thatevidentlyhadbeenpartof a prehistoricartifact,andthensend
theirimportantfind to a museum,wherethe tag is removedand
thepiece of wooddisplayed.Supposefurtherthatremovingthe tag
removesa few moleculesof woodas well. Surelywe wouldwantto
Piece, still
say thatthe piece of wood foundby the archaeologists,
exists. Butpiece of woodis dissective.So, priorto the removalof
the tag, Piece containeda slightlysmallerpiece of wood, Smaller
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Piece, whichwas composedof all andonly those wood molecules
thatnow composethe piece of wood on display.But surelythat
smallerpiece, too, still exists. So, it seems thatPiece and Smaller
Piecearenumerically
differentobjectsnowoccupyingjustthesame
place.Wehavea Tibbles-type
puzzle,eventhoughPieceandSmaller
Pieceinitiallywereobjectsof thesamesort.AndsinceSmallerPiece,
unlikeTib,underwent
no sortalchange,my solutionto thepuzzleof
Tib andTibblesis inapplicableto the puzzleof Piece andSmaller
Piece.
In reply,I denythe dissectivity(thoughnot the nonmaximality)
of piece of wood, and of the moregeneralconceptpiece (andits
relatives,suchas chunk,bit, andscrap).It is truethatphilosophers
sometimesspeakof arbitrary
partsof pieces as themselvespieces.
Buttheydo so, quitepossibly,onlybecausethereis no ordinaryterm
for suchentities,andbecauseit is not importantfor theirpurposes
whetherpartsof piecesreallydo qualifyas pieces.In anycase, it is
plausibleto saythat'piece',whennotusedin somestipulativesense,
appliesonly to entitiesthat are separatelymovableor otherwise
differentiated
fromtheirimmediatesurroundings
(even if only by
legal or otherconvention,as with the "pieceof land"Smithowns
out in the country).Accordingly,I deny thatSmallerPiece was a
pieceof wood.If it wasanobjectat all, whichI doubtbutwill allow
for the sake of argument,it was an objectfor which we have no
ordinarycommonname(otherthan'partof a piece'). Whenwood
moleculeswere strippedaway by the removalof the tag, Smaller
Pieceunderwenta sortalchange- one thatwouldhavemadeit, if it
survived,a pieceof wood- andfor thatreasonceasedto exist. (Of
course,its componentsdid not cease to exist. They now compose
Piece.)The case can, afterall, be handledin the sameway as Tib
andTibbles.
If, contraryto my view,arbitrary
partsof piecesare pieces,then
the case shouldbe handledby denyingthatPiece survived.What
has survived,we shouldsay,is merelya partof Piece.Forpractical
purposesit is convenient,anddoes no harm,to speakas thoughthe
piece of woodon displayis Piece. Actually,however,it is Smaller
Piece. If the conceptof a piece is dissective,then mereological
essentialismis entirelyreasonablefor merepieces of stuff,justas it
for quantitiesof stuff.In my view,however,the conceptof a piece
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is not dissective;andneitheris any othersortalconceptapplicable
to objects.
IV

I anticipateone furtherobjection.I have said that Tib ceased to
exist,on thegroundsthatTibwas a noncat,thatnoncatsarenoncats
essentially,and thatTib would now be a cat, if Tib still existed.
Perhapsthatlinehasbeenmadeplausibleenough,butit wouldseem
justas reasonableto say thatTibblesceasedto exist,on thegrounds
thatTibbleswasa nonpuss,thatnonpussesarenonpussesessentially,
andthatTibbleswouldnow be a puss,if Tibblesstill existed.To be
consistent,it seems,I oughtto say thatTib andTibbleshave both
ceasedto exist, whichis not a veryappealingposition.
The properresponseis to deny the parityof the kindscat and
puss. An objectthatis both a cat and a puss, a cat/puss,is a cat
essentiallyanda pussaccidentally.
Accordingly,thecat/pussbefore
us canbeidentifiedwiththeearliercat/nonpuss,
Tibbles,butnotwith
theearlierpuss/noncat,Tib.It was possibleforthecatTibblesto go
fromnonpussto puss,althoughit was (conceptually)
impossiblefor
thepussTibto go fromnoncatto cat.
But whatjustifiestheseclaims?Moreparticularly,
whatjustifies
thecrucialclaimthata cat/pussis essentiallya catratherthana puss?
Topreparethewayforan answer,I mustaskthereaderto bearwith
threeparagraphs
of preliminaries.
On the doctrineof sortalessentialism,on which my solution
term
depends,everyobjectis anobjectof somesort- theAristotelian
is 'second substance'- andis an objectof thatsortessentially.Some

of thetermsapplicableto anobjecttell theobject'ssortspecifically,
some generically,and some not at all. To say thata term'tells an
object'ssort' is to say thatthe termtells whatthe objectis. If we
knowthatthereis anobjectin thebag,andknowonlythattheobject
is yellow, we know one of the object'scharacteristics,
but don't
knowwhattheobjectis. Whenwe learnthatthe objectis a pieceof
fruit,andthenthatit is a banana,finallywe do knowwhattheobject
is, firstgenerically,thenspecifically.We have learnedthe object's
sort.
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By a 'sortal'I will meana termthattellsthesort,thatanswersthe
whatis it question,forat leastone (actualorpossible)object.Some
termsanswerthewhatis it questionforall objectsthatsatisfythem.
An example,as we will see, is 'cat'. Someterms,such as 'object'
and'yellowobject',answerthatquestionforno objects.Stillothers
answerthequestionforsomeof theobjectsthatsatisfythem,butnot
for others.Forinstance,we will see that'puss'answersthewhatis
it questionforpussesthatarenotcats(andthusqualifiesas a sortal),
butnotforpussesthatare cats.
Foreaseof expressionI will counttwo termsas thesamesortalif
(andonlyif) thereis a sortalwhichbothrestrict.(Onesortalrestricts
a secondif andonly if anythingthatsatisfiesthe firstmustsatisfy
the second.)For example,'cat', 'Persiancat', 'kitten','mammal',
'injuredmammal',and 'animal'all restrictthe sortal'animal'and
will countas the sameone sortal.Sincepussesthatarenot catsare
also not animals,'puss' does not restrict'animal'- andtherefore
will countas a differentsortal.
Now in myjudgment,it is 'cat'ratherthan'puss'thattells what
sortof thinga cat/pussis. Probablythereaderwill findit easyto agree
withthisjudgment,if onlyon intuitivegrounds,butit wouldbe nice
to haveanexplicitcriterionbywhichtomakesuchjudgments.I offer
thefollowing:Ofthesortalssatisfiedby anobject,thesortalthattells
theobject'ssortis thesortalwhosesatisfactionentailspossessionof
thewidestrangeof properties.
Or,to allowforthepossibilitythatan
objectmightqualifyas aninstanceof a concept,a defectiveinstance
of it, even if the objectlacksthe rangeof propertiespossessedby
nondefectiveinstancesof thatconcept,I'll putthecriterionthisway:
SortalS is the sort-tellingsortalfor objecto if andonly if beinga
nondefectiveinstanceof theconceptdenotedby S entailspossession
of a widerrangeof properties
thandoesbeinga nondefectiveinstance
of anyof theothersortalssatisfiedby o.
Considerthe differentbut cosatisfiablesortals'cat' and 'puss'.
Satisfactionof eithertermentailspossessionbothof physicalproperties andof chemicalproperties.
Butbeinga nondefectivecatentails
possessionof a full rangeof biologicalproperties,whereasbeinga
nondefectivepuss does not. (Evenif pusseshave some biological
properties,suchas thecapacityfor growth,therearecertainbiological properties,such as the capacityfor reproduction,
thatarehad
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only by organisms- andhenceonlyby thosepusseswhicharealso
being a nondefectivecat entailspossessionof
cats.) Furthermore,
psychologicalcapacities(or a propensityto developthem);being
a nondefectivepuss does not. (Mostpussesarenot cats. Most are
properpartsof cats.As such,theydo not walk,hunt,eat,procreate,
or otherwiseact. Ourconceptsof a walker,a hunter,an eater,anda
aremaximal.)Accordingly,therangeof propertiescomprocreator
common
monto allnondefectivecatsexceedstherangeof properties
to all nondefectivepusses. By my criterion,it is 'cat' ratherthan
'puss'(assumingit to be one or the other)thattells the sortof any
objectwhichsatisfiesbothterms.
In the workcited in footnote11, I clarify,illustrate,anddefend
(And
thiscriterion.HereI will be contentto noteits reasonableness.
I will set asidethe specialcase of defectiveinstances.)To knowan
object'ssortis to know,at leastin a generalway,whatthe objectis
like in itselfandwhatplacetheobjecthasin theorderof nature.It is
So,
to havea senseof theobject'scapacitiesandof its relationships.
of the (familiesof corestrictive)sortaltermssatisfiedby the object,
it is reasonableto identifyas the sort-tellingtermthattermwhich
best conveysthe categoriesof properties,the rangeof properties,
possessedby theobject.Hencemy criterion.
So, it is 'cat' ratherthan 'puss' that tells what sort of thing a
catlpussis. This is whatmakesit possibleto say thata cat/pussis
essentiallya catbutonly accidentallya puss.It is whatenablesus to
affirmthatTib was essentiallya noncatwhile denyingthatTibbles
was essentiallya nonpuss- and to say thatTib, but not Tibbles,
ceasedto exist.Thusdo I answerthefourthandfinalobjection.
In conclusion:Aristotelianessentialismoffersa defensibleand
solutionto Tibbles-typepuzzles,a solutionwhich,
long-overlooked
unlikemostof its competitors,requiresno revisionistmetaphysics:
no relativizationof identity,no exceptionsto the principleof one
objectto a place, no exclusionof undetachedparts,no assimilation of objectsto events, and no rejectionof persistencethrough
mereologicalchange.
NOTES
* For criticisms and suggestions, I am gratefulto an anonymousreferee for this
journaland, especially, to my colleague John Tilley.
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1 For the distinctionbetweendescriptiveandrevisionistmetaphysics,see the
introductionto P.F.Strawson'sIndividuals:An Essay in DescriptiveMetaphysics

(London:Methuen,1959). In brief,descriptivemetaphysicsaims to elicit and
systematizethe metaphysicimplicitin ourordinaryways of thinking;revisionist metaphysicsoffersalternatives
to thatmetaphysicor, at least,to some of its
elements.Thereis amplescopefordisagreement
overwhattheelementsare(and
howtheyshouldbe explicated),buthereis a plausible(thoughpartial)recitation:
The worldcontainsmanyobjectsof manysorts,naturalandartificial,animate
andinanimate;some of theseobjects,if not all, exist in spaceandtime;some,
if not all, interactwith one another,exist independently
of humanminds,have
qualitiesandparts,andpersistthroughtime despiteundergoingqualitativeand
mereologicalchange.Petervan Inwagensketchesin verysimilartermswhathe
calls 'theCommonWesternMetaphysic',
notingthatthatmetaphysicmightwith
equaljusticebe called'theCommonEasternMetaphysic',sinceit almostsurely
squareswiththe ordinarythinkingof Easterners,
eventhoughit is at oddswith
muchof traditional
Easternphilosophy.
(SeehisMetaphysics
[Boulder,Colorado:
WestviewPress,1993],19-21, includingnote2.)
2 The puzzle is Peter Geach'sadaptationof a medievalsophisma (puzzle),
"Animalest pars animalis."(SeeDavidWiggins,"OnBeingin theSamePlaceat
theSameTime,"ThePhilosophicalReview77 [January
1968]:90-95, pp.94-95.)
Amongthemedievalswhodiscussedthatsophisma,orcloselyrelatedones,were
Williamof Sherwood,WilliamHeytesbury,
Albertof Saxony,andPaulof Venice.
(See NormanKretzmann's
"Syncategoremata,
in The
sophismata,exponibilia,"
CambridgeHistory of Later Medieval Philosophy, ed. N. Kretzmann,A. Kenny,

andJ. Pinborg[Cambridge:
Cambridge
UniversityPress,1982],231n. 79, 237 n.
100,238-40.)
3 Amongthose resortingto mereologicalessentialismis RoderickChisholm,
in "Partsas Essentialto theirWholes,"TheReviewof Metaphysics26 (June
1973):581-603. Thosedrivento allowthe coincidingof diverseobjectsinclude
DavidWiggins,op. cit., andMarkJohnston,"Constitution
Is Not Identity,"
Mind
101(January1992):89-105. Onewhorespondsby relativizingidentityto timeis
GeorgeMyro,"Identity
andTime,"inPhilosophicalGroundsofRationality:Intentions, Categories,Ends, ed.R. GrandyandR. Warner
(Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press,1985):383-409. Amongthoserelativizingidentityto sortis PeterGeach,
"Identity,"Reviewof Metaphysics21 (September1967): 3-12. Solutionsinvoking

temporalpartsarefoundin RichardCartwright,
"Scattered
Objects,"
in Analysis
andMetaphysics,
ed.K.Lehrer(Dordrecht:
D. ReidelPublishingCo., 1975):15371, pp. 168-70 andMarkHeller,TheOntologyof PhysicalObjects(Cambridge:
Cambridge
UniversityPress,1990),19-20.ForvanInwagenonundetached
parts,
see "TheDoctrineof Arbitrary
Undetached
Parts,"
PacificPhilosophicalQuarterly 62 (April1981):123-37.
4 In"DionandTheon:AnEssentialist
Solutionto anAncientPuzzle,"TheJournal
of Philosophy91 (March1994):129-39, I offera parallelsolutionto a similar
puzzle.Thatpapercontainsa discussionof the competingsolutionsand their
drawbacks.
Thepresentpaperconcentrates
insteadon possibleobjectionsto my
solution.
5 Thoseunwillingto recognizejustanypartof an objectas itselfan objectmay
be temptedby a verysimplesolution:thatof denyingthatthereeverwas suchan
objectas Tib,the 'puss'of the whole-bodiedcat Tibbles.Butevenif thatdenial
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has merit,the puzzleis easilyreinstatedby a reformulation:
Let 'Tib'namethe
headof Tibbles,andthenlet Tibbleslose everythingexcepthis head,yet be kept
alive andalertby modemtechnology.This time therewill be no denyingthat
therewas suchan objectas Tib,exceptby the seeminglydesperateexpedientof
vanInwagen("Undetached
Parts"):thatof denyingthattherearesuchobjectsas
heads.
undetached
6 W.V.Quine,"ThreeGradesof ModalInvolvement,"
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InternationalCongressof Philosophy,Vol. 14, (Amsterdam:NorthHolland
PublishingCo.,1953):65-81;reprinted
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Edition(Oxford:BasilBlackwell,1980);HilaryPutnam,"TheMeaningof Meaning,"in Mind,Language,andReality:Philosophical
Papers,Vol.2 (Cambridge:
Cambridge
UniversityPress,1975):215-271.
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PhilosophyandPhenomenologicalResearch
50,Sup251-62.
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